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iut C tfukgf gvf |fg| kz inn m k|rgrpf rugffq| s rugffq| s qfin iut jklmnfou{lhfq| s qf|m fjgrpfn} 6f qfjinn gvig i z{ujgrku f : N → R r| jinnft ittrgrpf rz
f(m · n) = f(m) + f(n) zkq inn m,n ∈ N |{jv gvig (m,n) = 1 s iut i z{ujgrku
g : N → C r| |irt gk h f l{ngrmnrjigrpf rz g(m) 6≡ 0 iut g(m · n) = g(m)g(n) zkq inn
m,n ∈ N s (m,n) = 1 } fujf f vipf gvig f(1) = 0 s vrnf g(1) = 1 }vf jni||rjin mqkhihrnr|grj u{lhfq gvfkq rupf|grigf| i|lmgkgrj mqkhihrnr|grj






#{1 ≤ m ≤ n : ...},
vfqf ru mnijf kz tkg| i jkutrgrku |igr|ft h m r| gk h f qrggfu }  fukgf h B(S) gvfjni|| kz kqfn |fg| kz gvf |mijf
S } in{f tr|gqrh{grku kz iqrgvlfgrj z{ujgrku| {|{innr| jviqijgfqrxft h nrl rg gvfkqfl | ru gvf |fu|f kz fi jkupfqfujf kz mqkhihrnrgl fi|{qf| } 6f qfjinn |klf qf|{ng| ru gvf fnt } fukgf h p i mqrl f u{lhfq s iut tfuf
‖f(p)‖ =
{
f(p) if |f(p)| ≤ 1,
1 if |f(p)| > 1.
 ! " # efg
f(m) hf i qfin ittrgrpf z{ujgrku } vfu gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf
νn (f(m) ∈ A) , A ∈ B(R),
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n → ∞ rz Pn jkupfqf| fi n gk P iut
Pn({0}) −→
n→∞
P ({0}) } ~u gvf ji|f P ({0}) = 1 gvf ni|g jkutrgrku r| ukg ufftft }vf q|g iggflmg gk mqkpf gvf fo r|gfujf kz nrl rg tr|gqrh{grku zkq l{ngrmnrjigrpfz{ujgrku| i| litf ru  }
 ! 1  } efg g(m) ≥ 0 hf i l{ngrmnrjigrpf z{ujgrku } vfu gvf mqkhihrnrgl fi|{qf
νn (g(m) ∈ A) , A ∈ B(R),   jkupfqf|
m
yfi n gk |kl f mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf P ku (R,B(R)) s P ({0}) 6= 1 s i|











 } ig| khgiruft ru  i nrl rg gvfkqfl zkq l{ngrm nrjigrpf z{ujgrku|  rgvmk|rgrpf iut ufigrpf pin{f| }  mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf P ku (R,B(R)) r| |llfgqrjrz
P (−∞, a) = 1 − P (−∞, a] zkq |kl f a ∈ R }
 !   } efg g(m) hf i qfin l{ngrmnrjigrpf z{ujgrku } vfu gvf mqkhihrnrgl fi|{qf    jkupfqf| myfi n gk |kl f ukuy|llfgqrj mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf ku















jkupfqf iut gvfqf fo r|g| α ∈ N |{jv gvig g(2α) 6= −1 } ruinns ru  gvf mqkhnfl kz gvf for|gfujf kz nrl rg tr|gqrh{grku zkq qfin l{nygrm nrjigrpf z{ujgrku| vi| hffu |knpft jklmnfgfn}  fuf s zkq A ∈ B(R) s
Pa(A) =
{
1 if a ∈ A,
0 if a 6∈ A.





u if |u| ≤ 1,
1 if u > 1,
−1 if u < −1.
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-&5.:?/ :0vf ji|f kz jklmnfoypin{ft l{ngrm nrjigrpf z{ujgrku| r| lkqf jklmnrjigft } efg




|g(p)| if g(p) 6= 0,
0 if g(p) = 0,iut
vg(p) =
{
log |g(p)| if 1e ≤ |g(p)| ≤ e,
1 if |g(p)| < 1e or |g(p)| > e.
 ! 
  } =:8 g(m) ): 2 -&,( *:' 	.2*>:; , > *84( *4-284.:  >5-84&5 0 $% : ( ?&)2	)4*48+ , :26>?:












20  48% :?  &? 2 * * m ∈ N 25; 2 * * t ∈ R
∑
p
1 − Re umg (p)p−it
p
= +∞,
&? 8% :?: :' 486 28 *:268 &5: m ∈ N 6>-% 8% 28 8% : 6:?4:6
∑
p
1 − umg (p)
p
-&5.:?/ :6 0
~u   iut   i krug nrl rg gvfkqfl zkq qfin ittrgrpf iut qfin l{ngrmnrjigrpfz{ujgrku| vi| h ffu khgiruft }efg
Pn
iut P hf mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf| ku (R2,B(R2)) } 6f |i gvig Pn jkuypfqf|
a,m−fi n gk P i| n → ∞ rz Pn jkupfqf| fi n gk P iut Pn(R ×
{0}) −→
n→∞
P (R × {0}) }
 !  #
 s  } =:8 f(m) 25; g(m) ): 2 ?:2* 2;;484.: 25; ?:2* ,> *84( *4-284.: >5-84&56

?:6( :-84.:*+ 0 $% : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:
νn ((f(m), g(m)) ∈ A) , A ∈ B(R2),-&5.:?/ :6 a,m	0 :27 *+ 8& 6&, : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: P &5 (R2,B(R2)) P (R × A) 6=
Pa(A) a ∈ R
26




vf irl kz gvr| mimfq r| gk khgiru i krug nrl rg gvfkqfl zkq i qfin ittrgrpf iuti jklmnfoypin{ft l{ngrmnrjigrpf z{ujgrku }efg




yfi n gk ru gvf |fu|f kz
X P
i|
n→ ∞ rz Pn jkupfqf|fi n gk
P
iut Pn(R × {0}) −→
n→∞
P (R × {0}) }
 ! 3# =:8 f(m) 25; g(m) ): 2 ?:2* 2;;484.: 25; 2 -&,( *:' 	.2 *>:; , > *84( *4-2	84.:  >5-84&5  ?:6( :-84.:*+ 0 $% : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:
Pn(A)
def
= νn ((f(m), g(m)) ∈ A) , A ∈ B(X),
-&5.:?/ :6 a,m	0 :27 *+ 45 8% : 6:56: & X 8& 6&, : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: P &5 (X,B(X))
P (R×{0}) 6= 1  26 n→ ∞ 4 25; &5 *+ 4 8% : 6:?4:6  -&5.:?/ : 25; 8% : %+( &8% :6:6& $% :&?:,  2?: 62846  :;0
kq gvf mqkkz kz vfkqfl  gvf lfgvkt kz jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql | r| immnrft }
 [  _c^ _d
^ dc ^ _]
`_

 rq|g f qfjinn |kl f qf|{ ng| ku mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf| iut gvfrq jkupfqfujf ku C } fukgf mkrug| kz C h z = reiϕ } efg P hf i mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf ku (C,B(C)) } vfz{ujgrku




riτ eikϕdP, τ ∈ R, k ∈ Z,
r| jinnft gvf jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql kz P }vf l fi|{qf
P
r| {u r{fn tfgfql ruft h rg| jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql w(τ, k) }efg
P









!! 5 } =:8 {Pn} ): 2 6:>:5 -: & ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:6 &5 (C,B(C)) 25; *:8
{wn(τ, k)}
): 8% : 6:>:5 -: & -&??:6( &5;45/ -% 2?2-8:?4684- 8?256 &?, 6 0 >(( &6: 8% 28
lim
n→∞
wn(τ, k) = w(τ, k)
 &? 2* *
τ ∈ R 25; k ∈ Z 25; 8% 28 8% :  >5-84&5 w(τ, 0)46 -&5845>&>6 28 8% : ( &45 8 τ = 0 0 $% :5 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: P &5
(C,B(C)) 6>-% 8% 28 Pn -&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 45 6:56: & C 8& P 26 n → ∞ 0 5 8% 46-26: w(τ, k) 46 8% : -% 2?2-8:?4684- 8?256 &?, & 8% : , :26>?: P 0eflli   iut kgvfq fnfl fug| kz gvf gvfkq kz mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf| ku (C,B(C))jiu hf zk{ut ru  }kq mkrug| kz gvf |mijf
X
f  rnn { |f gvf ukgigrku (
x, reiϕ
) } efg P hf imqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf ku (X,B(X)) s iut





eiτxdPR, τ ∈ R,
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iut
w(τ1, τ2, k) =
∫
X
ei(τ1x+kϕ)riτ2dP, τ1, τ2 ∈ R, k ∈ Z,
vfqf gvf ni|g rugfqiut r| xfqk rz r = 0 s iqf jinnft gvf jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql | kzgvf lfi|{qf
P }kq gvf mqkkz kz vfkqfl  f ufft gvf jkugru{ rg gvfkqfl | zkq mqkhihrnrgl fi|{qf| ku
(X,B(X)) }~u  rg i| mqkpft gvig i mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf P ku (X,B(X)) r| {ur{fn
tfgfql ruft h rg| jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql | (w(τ), w(τ1 , τ2, k)) }  kqfkpfq s gk zknynk ru |gigfl fug| ru  fqf khgiruft }
!!  # =:8 {Pn} ): 2 6:>:5 -: & ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:6 &5 (X,B(X)) 25; *:8
{(wn(τ), wn(τ1, τ2, k))}
): 8% : -&??:6( &5;45/ 6:>:5 -: & -% 2?2-8:?4684- 8?256 &?, 6 0
>(( &6: 8% 28
lim
n→∞
wn(τ) = w(τ), τ ∈ R,25;
lim
n→∞
wn(τ1, τ2, k) = w(τ1, τ2, k), τ1, τ2 ∈ R, k ∈ Z,
0% :?: 8% :  >5 -84&56 w(τ) w(τ1, 0, 0) 25; w(0, τ2, 0) 2?: -&5845>&>6 28 8% : ( &4586
τ = 0  τ1 = 0
25;
τ2 = 0
?:6( :-84.:*+ 0 $% :5 &5 (X,B(X)) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+, :26>?: P 6>-% 8% 28 Pn -&5.:?/ :6 a,m	0 :27 *+ 45 8% : 6:56: & X 8& P 26 n → ∞ 05 8% 46 -26: (w(τ), w(τ1 , τ2, k)) 2?: 8% : -% 2?2-8:?4684- 8?256 &?, 6 & 8% : , :26>?: P 0
!!  # =:8 {Pn} 25; {(wn(τ), wn(τ1, τ2, k))} ): 8% : 62, : 26 45 =:,, 2  0>(( &6: 8% 28 Pn -&5.:?/ :6 a,m	0 :27 *+ 45 8% : 6:56: & X 8& 6&, : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:
P
&5
(X,B(X)) 26 n→ ∞ 0 $% :5
lim
n→∞




wn(τ1, τ2, k) = w(τ1, τ2, k), τ1, τ2 ∈ R, k ∈ Z,
0% :?: (w(τ), w(τ1 , τ2, k)) 2?: 8% : -% 2?2-8:?4684- 8?256 &?, 6 & 8% : , :26>?: P 0
 [  ]  b
 `  b ^ d dc^ d b]c^ d` ]

6f |i gvig i l{ngrm nrjigrpf z{ujgrku
g(m)
vi| gvf lfiu pin{f
M(g)









!!  # 5 &?;:? 8% 28 8% : , :25 .2 *>: & 8% : , > *84( *4-284.:  >5 -84&5 g(m)
|g(m)| ≤ 1 :' 468 25; ):  :?& 48 46 5:-:662?+ 25; 6> -4:58 8% 28 &5: & 8% :  &*	*&0 45/ -&5;484&56 6% &> *; ): 62846  :; 
10 For every u ∈ R,
∑
p






$% :?: :' 4686 2 5>,):? u0 ∈ R 6>-% 8% 28 8% : 6:?4:6
∑
p
1 − Re g(p)p−iu0
p
-&5.:?/ :6 25; 2−riu0g(2r) = −1  &? 2 * * r ∈ N 0vf nflli r| i jkqknniq kz qf|{ng| zqkl  }
!!  # =:8 g(m) = g(m; t1, ..., tr) |g(m)| ≤ 1  ): 2 , > *84( *4-284.:  >5 -84&5  25;8% : 6:?4:6
∑
p
1 − Re g(p; t1, ..., tr)p−ia(t1,...,t2)
p





g(m; t1, ..., tr) =
xia(t1,...,tr)

















tj  |tj | ≤ T  j = 1, ..., n
0
vf nflli r| i |m fjrin ji|f kz i qf|{ng zqkl   }




z ∈ C }efg













eiτ1f(m)+ik arg g(m)|g(m)|iτ2 .
~g r| fi|rn |ffu gvig gvf |fqrf|
∑
p





















ru prf kz gvf jkupfqfujf kz |fqrf|   jkupfqf| {urzkql n ru |τ | ≤ T } vfqfzkqf s
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{urzkql n ru |τ | ≤ T }  fujf s gi ru rugk ijjk{ug gvf jkupfqfujf kz |fqrf|  iiru s f ut gvig
lim
n→∞






















1 − Re eiτ1f(p)+ik arg g(p)|g(p)|iτ2
p
.
  |ru gvf rtfugrg
1 − z1z2z3 = z2z3(1 − z1) + z3(1 − z2) + (1 − z3),  f ut gvig {urzkql n ru |τj | ≤ T s j = 1, 2 s



























































































{mmk|f gvig gvfqf fo r|g|
k0 ∈ N
|{jv gvig gvf |fqrf|
∑
p
1 − uk0g (p)
p














6f inqfit vipf |ffu gvig ru prf kz gvf jkupfqfujf kz |fqrf|   gvf |fqrf|
∑
p
1 − Re eiτ1f(p)
p




















in|k jkupfqf| {urzkql n ru |τ2| ≤ T } vf|f gvqff qfl iq| iut   rfnt gvf {urzkqljkupfqfujf ru |τj | ≤ T s j = 1, 2 s zkq gvf |fqrf| S(τ1, τ2, k) rz q|k } vfqfzkqf s rz q|k sgvfu h eflli  s i| n→ ∞,















{urzkql n ru |τj | ≤ T s j = 1, 2 } 6f vipf gvig

















) if |f(p)| > 1



































if |f(p)| ≤ 1
and | log |g(p)|| ≤ 1.
 






















































































in|k jkupfqf| } vfqfzkqf s    iut   |vk gvig {urzkql n ru |τj | ≤ T s j = 1, 2 s
lim
n→∞
wn(τ1, τ2, k) = w(τ1, τ2, k),
vfqf

















iut w(0, τ2, 0) iqf jkugru{k{| ig τ1 iut τ2 = 0 s qf|m fjgrpfn}4k |{mmk|f gvig
q - k } vfu s h qfm figru gvf iq{l fug| kz   s rg jiu hfmqkpft gvig
∑
p




u ∈ R } vfu s {|ru   s f vipf
∑
p≤n














































rgv |kl f mk|rgrpf
c1, c2









































{urzkql n ru |τj | ≤ T s j = 1, 2, ru prf    iut    } qkl gvr| s   iut    fkhgiru gvig
∑
p




τ1, τ2 ∈ R
iut inn u ∈ R } ku|f{fugns h eflli  f vipf ru gv r| ji|fgvig
lim
n→∞
wn(τ1, τ2, k) = 0  zkq inn
τ1, τ2 ∈ R }~z
∑
p




k ∈ N iut u ∈ R s gvfu s qfi|kuru |rl rniqn gk gvf ji|f q - k s f khgiru gvig
lim
n→∞
wn(τ1, τ2, k) = 0
zkq inn
τ1, τ2 ∈ R









yfi n gk |kl f mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf
P
ku
(X,B(X)) s P (R × {0}) 6= 1 s i| n → ∞ } efg (wn(τ), wn(τ1, τ2, k)) hf gvfjviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql | kz gvf l fi|{qf
Pn
} vfu h eflli 
lim
n→∞




wn(τ1, τ2, k) = w(τ1, τ2, k), τ1, τ2 ∈ R, k ∈ Z,   vfqf
(w(τ), w(τ1 , τ2, k))
iqf gvf jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql | kz
P }vf z{ujgrku
w(τ)
r| gvf jviqijgfqr|grj z{ujgrku kz gvf mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf
PR(A × C)
s
A ∈ B(R) } vfqfzkqf s w(τ) r| jkugru{k{| ig τ = 0 }  fujf f khgirugvig gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf
νn (f(m) ∈ A) , A ∈ B(R),jkupfqf| fi n gk gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf PR i| n→ ∞ } vfqfzkqf s h vfkqfl s |fqrf|   jkupfqf| }6f kh|fqpf gvig gvf z{ujgrku w(0, τ2, 0) r| jkugru{k{| } wfinns










r| i mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf ku (R,B(R)) } ~u mnijf kz gvf lfi|{qf P̂ f jiu{|f gvf tr|gqrh{grku z{ujgrku
F (x) = P̂ (−∞, x).
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 fuf
β0 = 1 − F (0), β1 = F (0).4k nfg s zkq
βj 6= 0
s
j = 1, 2
s
G0(x) =









iut G1(x) iqf tr|gqrh{grku z{ujgrku| s iut f vipf ru prf kz   gvig
w(0, τ2, 0) = β0f0(τ2) + β1f1(τ2),  vfqf
fj(τ2)
r| gvf jviqijgfqr|grj z{ujgrku kz gvf tr|gqrh{grku z{ujgrku Gj(x) s j =
0, 1 }    qfliru| pinrt in|k ru gvf ji|f vfu β0 = 0 kq β1 = 0 s kq β0 = 0 s β1 = 0 }~u gvr| ji|f gvf jkqqf|mkutru gfql | ku gvf qrvgyviut |rtf kz    iqf xfqk| }
 rujf gvf jviqijgfqr|grj z{ujgrku|
f0(τ2)
iut f1(τ2) iqf jkugru{k{| s f{inrg
  rpf| gvf jkugru{ rg kz w(0, τ2, 0) }     gvf jviqijgfqr|grj gqiu|zkql kz gvfl fi|{qf
νn (g(m) ∈ A) , A ∈ B(C),  jkupfqf| gk gvf z{ujgrku
w(0, τ2, k)
s iut w(0, τ2, k) r| jkugru{k{| ig τ2 = 0 }  fujf s
h eflli   s gvf l fi|{qf   jkupfqf| fi n ru gvf |fu|f kz C gk |kl f mqkhiy
hrnrg lfi|{qf P1 ku (C,B(C)) }  nfiqns P (R×A) jkru|rtf|  rgv P1(A) s A ∈ B(C) }
 rujf
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